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Soil nailing has been used successfully in temporary and permanent applications, in new 
and remedial construction, and in rural and urban settings.  Except for the static analysis in 
design, the dynamic characteristics must be also considered for permanent structures.  
Therefore, the earthquake resistance and the interaction mechanism between nail and soil are 
then of vital importance for stabilization of steep slopes in Taiwan.  The objective of this 
research is to investigate the response of nailed slopes to seismic loading as well as their 
failure mechanisms.  The experimental results of shaking table model test conducted in the 
previous research revealed that soil nailing is effective in increasing stability of steep slopes 
under seismic load.  However, a comprehensive understanding of slope response regarding 
the behavior of nails along their length, distribution of earth pressure on facing panel, and 
development of failure mechanism in soil mass are difficult to obtain from model test.  The 
numerical method can overcome the deficiency of the model tests and is employed in this 
study.  Build-up the numerical modeling of a model nailed slope experiment with the finite 
difference program, and compare the results with the measured data to conform the adequate 
of numerical model.  Analytical results show the wall moves forward when the input 
acceleration is enough large and directed backward.












































































4則。降伏後之行為遵循非諧和流法則(non-associated flow rule)，塑性勢能函數 g假設為：








=N ，y ＝土壤膨脹角，本研究假設為 0°。
以砂土相對密度 rD =60%為例，可計算土壤單位重 dg 為 15.43kN/m
3。根據試驗主應
力比為 0.25，取圍壓 100kPa、軸差應力為 50kPa、採正弦函數反覆荷重頻率 1Hz。另由


















V px21 -+ @ (5)
式中 1+iV 為第 i+1個 波 的 位 移值，iV為第 i個 波 的 位 移值。
























Dr=60% , Confining pressure=100kPa





















Damping ratio = 0.061
圖 3 外力荷重下位移隨時間之振盪曲線








































入之地震頻率需為真實地震波頻率的 5倍，地震加速度歷時則由 90秒壓縮至 18秒。圖
6與表 1分別為模型 1量測儀器配置情形與振動台試驗內容。
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factor Input peak acceleration (gal)
1 80 0.4 0 5 1.99 85,194,437,587,724,893,968
2 80 0.4 15 5 2.37 113,229,409,652,827
3 80 0.4 30 5 2.40 282,509,802,884,965
4 80 0.5 0 5 2.37 95,184,429,575,846,974,978
5 80 0.4 0 3.5 1.99 116,233,455,640,790




驗時砂土單位重為 15.47kN/m3、邊坡中點處土壤尖峰摩擦角 pf 為 43.65°，及動態彈性模





頻率為 48.1Hz和 43.Hz~71.4Hz相近。因此，本研究採用 50Hz為整個模型的自然頻率。
面版採用樑元素模擬，在邊坡坡面上每個網格前，均安置一段樑元素，共計由 20
個樑元素組成面版。試驗面版所採用之材料為 PMMA，單位重為 11.67kN/m3、彈性模
數為 3.27GPa、慣性矩為 2.25×109m4及塑性彎矩為 132.3N-m。
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個階段，以模型 1 為例，第一階段為穩定階段，坡面側向變形量少於坡高之 0.5%時，














大加速度為+85gal 為例，如圖 17 所示。其中正加速度表示入坡面方向，負加速度則為
出坡面方向。經模擬發現，此階段之振動會產生 3 次完整的破壞面，圖 17 中分別表示
該階段開始與結束的時間，其中開始為發現第 1個塑性點產生的時間，直到該次破壞所
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圖 10 第 1 組模型數值模擬與試驗結果於
坡面變形之比較
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圖 12 第 3 組模型數值模擬與試驗結果於
坡面變形之比較
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圖 14 第 5 組模型數值模擬與試驗結果於
坡面變形之比較
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圖 13 第 4 組模型數值模擬與試驗結果於
坡面變形之比較
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圖 15 第 6 組模型數值模擬與試驗結果於
坡面變形之比較
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